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Operative vs interventional treatment for ostial
renal artery occlusive disease (RAOOD): Resultsof a prospective randomized trialThis manuscript compares open surgical and endovas-
cular therapies for treatment of renal artery occlusive dis-
ease in a prospectivemanner. Both therapies had reasonable
early results in both morbidity and mortality.
Coding for operative repair, as with most open recon-
structions, is generally described by inflow artery, outflow
artery, and conduit when a bypass is performed. Anatomic
reconstructions include aorto-renal with vein (CPT code
35560) and aorto-renal with “other than vein” (CPT code
35631). The latter code is more nonspecific and is therefore
appropriate for reporting prosthetic bypasses from the aorta
to the celiac artery, superior mesenteric artery, or a renal
artery. Extra-anatomic bypasses include hepato-renal with
vein (CPT code 35535), which is new for 2009, spleno-
renal with vein (CPT code 35536), and a direct splenic artery
to renal artery anastomosis after skeletonization/mobiliza-
tion of the splenic artery off the pancreas (CPT code
35636). Lastly, transaortic endarterectomy of a visceral
vessel is described by CPT code 35341, which is appropri-
ate for use at the renal, superior mesenteric or celiac artery
origin. Bilateral renal plaque excision requires use of the
-50 modifier.
Endovascular treatment of renal artery occlusive dis-
ease is governed by component coding for the use of
catheters, imaging, and intervention. First, catheter
placement is usually transfemoral but may be transbra-
chial and requires selection of the renal artery origin.
Advancement of the catheter beyond first order is gen-
erally not required and CPT code 36245 would report
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810such a selection. Second, inserting a catheter into the
aorta and injecting contrast to evaluate the renal arteries
is simply coded as an aortogram (CPT code 75625).
Renal artery imaging using contrast angiography, as
described by CPT code 75722 (unilateral) or CPT code
75724 (bilateral), must involve selective catheterization
into the renal artery proper. They also specifically include
any flush aortography, if performed by the intervention-
alists, in the same session. Coding renal angiography
(CPT codes 75722 or 75724) with non-selective aortic
catheterization (CPT code 36200) is always inappropriate.
Additionally, reporting aortography (CPT code 75625)
and renal angiography (CPT codes 75722 or 75724) in the
same setting is improper given that the renal imaging
descriptors state “including flush aortogram”. Third, endo-
vascular treatment is more complicated from a coding
perspective. If a stent is deployed percutaneously across the
lesion, 37205 and 75960would describe intravascular stent
insertion. When this same technique is performed through
open femoral exposure, 37207 and 75960 are more fitting.
Similarly, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) of
the renal artery is reported by 35471 and 75966 while
treatment through an open femoral exposure requires
35450 and 75966. If one attempts angioplasty with the
intent of PTA as the sole treatment and this intervention
produces a suboptimal result, CPT guidelines allow for
submission of both the PTA (with the 59 modifier
appended) and the stent descriptions. PTA for pre-
dilatation purposes only does not qualify for this “in-
tent” rule.
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